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Emulsion

Prescrîbed and Used

By over

400 Physicians

THIS IS WHAT THEY SAY:

io Euclid Avenue,

TORONTO, ,Ifarcli /, 1893.

T. A. Siocum & Go.

DEAR SIRS,-" I have used your Emulsion
of Cod Liver 011 in my general practice, and
in my own farnily, and amn pleased to say
with the most satisfactory results. 1 there-
fore take pleasure in testifying that it has
proved itself in m-y experience to be equal
to the very best."

Faithfully,

A. D. WATSON, M. D.

THORNHILL, ONT., Dec. 10, 1892.

MEssIRs. T. A. Siocui\r & Co.

GENTLEMEN,-" 1 beg ta say that 1 have
used your Ernulsion of Cod Liver Oil in my

practice, and prefer it to flot only the pure

ail, but ta the many other Emulsions in use.

For colds in small cblîdren it has nu equal,

and also for the after effects of La Grippe it

is an excellent tonic."
Vours,

D. A. NELLES, M.D.

USE IT FOR Bronchitis, Ooughs, Oolds and ail Thraat and Lung
Troubles. PRICE, 35 cents, and $1.00 per Bottle. Do flot be persuaded
by your druggist to take any Emnulsion which they claim ta be as gaod
as Slacumn's, as it has noa equal.

PSYCHINE A Ceneral Remedy for CONSUMPTION and ail
Disorders of the Throat and Lungs, and the
after effects of LA GRIPPE

Ilas been thoroughly and seientifically tested, and is now recommended and used by the hast physicians.

it gives, Appetite, Digestion, and Strength to the feeble and emnaciated. Warranted to perform ail that is claimed.
The best remnedy known to ripen and expel ali impure matter from the lungs. Surpasses ai other medicines for curing
a cough or any pulmonary disorders.

It is a compound remedy, carefully prepared ; Readly dissolves food ln the stomach, converting it into chyme, givcs tonep
and imparts a heaithy appetite and digestion, ani lasting strength and flrim flesh to aIl. r-2- It cisanses the stornaoh and
acte upon the liver, which is always usore or less deraiiged in every case of Consuimption-cuntains no calomel or uther injuriaus
ingredient, and will positively restore the throat and lungs to performn their proper fuoctions.

It keeps the stomach cleansed of the mucus, and imparts new life and vigor, within a lew hours after use, making a differenlt
person of the patient, tu whomn is opened a new world;, the appetite cornes, good digestion ensues, and the disagresablO
night sweats are entireiy rernoved. Then the eating f rich food throws ufi the disease, while the remedl 'r1 -- -the system, rendering the patient almost impervious to cold, or another attack of the disease.402r

Valita/ie treatise andfree trial bottie sent free ta any address. Give express and Post Office. (Mention~tl'.

T, A. SLOOU M & CO0.y 186Ir West Adelaide Sre


